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AD VERTISIN G IS N 1W S , A® M UCH
A S TH E HEADLINES O K T K &
FRO N T PA G E . O FTE N IT IS O F
M ORE SIGNIFICANCE T O YOG#

J

NO.

news letter

CAN YOU NAME *PUPILS
IN; THIS» SCHOOL. APICTURE?
.
.

FROM STATE

DIYORCE SUITS
Disclosing her husband left heme
ten dap alter their marriage, Decent* f
her 1, 1981, and did not return, Vir- (
ginia Mao Byrum has filed suit in ]

"
■
COLUMBUS. A substantial
increase in foe* paid by domestic and
tocher foroe^name rf^K ^T he
i ^ i ^ c e ^ a t i ^ ^ e s a ^ n O h i o couple vms marriedI at Wilberforce.
January S
t
h
e
£ * ,fe
^ lful abaence itm
same month in the preceding three Ch’ ^ wilful
from Kome
nf
for eight years and failure to contricorporatten division
the Depart- bute £> ^ support, Ora Vizzo has
t o
f r v
' a
t “m l bought suit for a divorce from Nick
& t L % ? S » o 5 t i w d i v i s i o n S e?wew m X iel
Secretary: Myers assented, 4<servod as S
^
warnen
a barometer-of business and industrial September 1, 1924 m Xenia.
conditions in the state. Following the
A cim r *^nr«xr
gradual increase in receipts throughFORECLOSURE.ACTION
out 19.35 ,the figures for the first .The Northwestern Mutual Life Inmonth qf the new year should be very -surance Co. of Milwaukee is plaintiff
encouraging to business men and in- in a mortgage -foreclosure action,, redpstrial leaders who are confcemplat- questing judgment for $J9,000 plus
ing new ventures." The corporation interest against John H. Hyde and?
fees and >miscellaneous -receipts for others. Property' in Miami Twp. is
last month totaled 933,867, compared involved in the suit. E. L. Rush is
to 424,727 in January 1935, to $23,375 attorney for the plaintiff*
in January 1934 am to ^24,294 in
"
January 1933* There were twenty- PLAINTIFF BUYS'PROPERTY
fonr more new
-George Gallagher, plaintiff ta a
last month, or a total^ of 352 as c m paction, suit against MaryGallagher
pared toi 2| “
£?? dndt others,, ha? elected to' teka prop-,
w el±y inyo^ d » . b *
& ?290, the!

/

twenty-seven in January 1035.
;

,

,v"

_____
AWARDED’ DIVORCE

I
- [/ We have a new picture, study in this but given readem .something new to ture but leave that for you

1» give vterk to the . eligible relief •, ALIMONY SETTLEMENT
load,” Dr. Watsort1said.- “There are p„vm„nf
very few instances where WPA work- as ^ , jpnA „,y5r -Fnii
era feel that they do.not have to furpife' Charles L; Darlington
liish atate day's WdriC for theScorn- S
pensation they' receive, but some of **«"
„?ourt •,n, $he Heads Xenia Company
these instartces are of suchconeem
Tuterbaugh against Ira
that I feel it necessary to announce ruteroau^‘i.
Charles L. Darlington, Xenia atthat•the-state WPA will back the.
... .
tornev. has been elected head cf the
various WPA district directors to the
/ESTATES VALUED
limit
■O'fiVAPnA-'!
ment
entitled,
authorities;
respect ,i
number
refuse
,..iv
value, $1,036; obligations, $723: net

m

recretary
comiiission was made- urea ween or value, $390.
becomes general manager, w. crawGtunmission Chairman Richard A* pjgtate o f Matilda J* Ritenour: gross f0rd Cfrig, retires after a service
Forster*, Mr* R y ^ t --whp Succeeds vaiuc,^1897.11;'oWigatioftsV nothingjwith the compahysmcel917. .
.
George & Uates o f Massdiom resign- ^et value, $1,897.11.
. - p. C. Or* was reflected
ed, ia a Criunteus druggist, th i^ -fw r E3bttte o f Malissa J. McClellan: and Norbert McCalllster, who has been
jj®®"
iiSwm'Vnlhs, 91.193.78; net ^value. c a S h fe r i^ r ite become a .directs

%
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Delinquent Taxes
Reduced In JCounty

Xenia
Woman
Killed^
■^
. Y"i
^
«

Y E A R

TO C. H.
IN BILTMOBE

Assembly
Monday, February 10, the seventh!
grade assembly program, announced
by Louisa Miller, opened with .the
singing o f the Doxotogy, followed by
the Lord's Prayer. Alice Hanna read Charles H, Ervin, 65, formerly of
as t% Scripture, Psalm 25. After this place, died Wednesday at 10;15
the devotions, Carl Watkins gave a at John Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore,
reading, "Girls Don't Have No Fort," following an operation February 3. He
The speaker, Professor C. W* Steele had submitted to a serious abdominal
of Cedarville College, gave a very in- operation with pneumonia developing
itetesttag talk on thetheme* 4‘Op- FYiday.
portuttities That Await.”
The deceased was bom in Bloomingten, Ind., the son of Madden and
* Lincoln Program
Martha Hemphill Ervin. When a child
A special- program, commemorating he came to Cedarville with his parents
Lincoln's Birthday was enjoyed by the and later graduated from the local
high school Wednesday.morning.
high school. One of his flint business
The Boy Scows of the high school ventures was n shoe store in the room
were seated bn the stage in their scout occupied by A. E. Richards. Later he
uniform in recognition of National joined with his' brother, James, in
Boy Scout WSett.
operation of the locaL flour mill.
Dr. W. R. McChesney was the Mr. Ervin with the late Herbert
speaker, UBmgmshiB'theme, <rWby We Dnvis engaged in the milling business
Love Lincoln," He told in his im in Xenia in 1892 and in 1922 the Ervin
pressive mannhr the human qualities Milling Co., was formed, the partner’
as well as the great achievements of being his son, Fred M., Ervin. At one’
the immortal president.
time he was a member Cf the firm of ,
George and Ervin Bros/, that operated
f!edarville Divides Double-header ' the elevator in Jamestown.
vWith Ross
Mr. Ervin was twice married,. 'his
Last Friday evening the Red and first wife being Miss Eva Barber, of
White' basketball squads travelled to this place, who preceded him in. death
Ross High'. .Cedarville's sektet clinch in. August 1934. "He is survived by, *
ed the League title by vanquishing the his second wife, Mrs. Emma Cham
Black and White team, hitherto un bliss Ervin, a son, Fred M„ Xenia, and
beaten in league competition, by a 28 four grand daughters. He was the
to 24 score. Tide waC^ a fast and last member ,of his immediate family ,
furious ■<game.,tihroughout, \tire score and was a member of tbe First U. P.
being at tbe half 13 to 8 in favor of Church, Xenia. '
Cedarville lassises. This was the The funeral will be held from the
eleventh victory in a row for the Red First U. P.' 'Church, Xenia,- Saturday at 5 o'clock.
and White girls.
Rotfa's' quintet defeated the C. H.
S. cagers- by a margin of 27 to 17,
although' the winners'were outscored
in the last half by two points.
C, H* S. band, played for the HomeCOLLEGE NEW S
<eoming-and-during
half
of V
boy's
HMH uwaw^ the
uuv «M
HA ya
VJf D

H iw b ^ fe

D u r in g I| a st Y e a r
ivfrs. Gertrude Marie Wiley, 36, was
— —— I
killed and her husband, Harmon E.,
A reduction, of S21.4w.85 in Greene is believed in a critical Condition at

Iville.'
Coining Games
C. H. S. teams will play Bellbrook
in the College Gymnasium,, Friday,
February-21, There willhe a special
performance by the H^SiyBand. Our
'new drum major, in uniform will lead
(he band in the floor march.

data com- grocery at Detroit and Market sts.
- Honor Roll
peak year in that city.
. . .
The semester work having been
when' the The automobile became wedged be completed in American history and
tween two 'freight cars and was car- second year algebra the honor roll for
X in the ried about 60 feet before the teain vma juniors Slid seniors for the third six
" Dpiinriuehcv ’onuteal l
n£!rA* l a
^ 1
annually brought to a stop, Mrs* Wiley died weoks period is as follows:
at only $6,- on the way to the hosmtal. - since 1920 When it i
al/wdyt, $il,*/. .YFildy. was
JUNIORS .
S I 'g '
lMbe^,AndsrsC% Mari Col

Friday morning,'February 7, Cedar
ville College and Cedarville. HighSchool held thicir ' annual Day of
Prayer at the First Presbyterian
Church The invocation was offered
by Dr. F. A.' Jurkat, the Scripture was
read by Supt. H. D. Fursti Rev. Wal
lace F. Foust, Pastor of The - First „
Reformed. Church of^Xenia delivered
a very inspiring and helpful sermon.
Dr W. H. Tilford, Pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Xenia offered'
prayer. The music for this ^service was under the direction of Mrs’.
Margaret J. Work, and was furnished'
by the Girls’ Glee Club, the Male /
Quartette, and the Orange and Blue ';
Serenades. . -

'ik:

ie,
tuanit&'HarpetvMary Frances Heintz, iAlford Memorial Gjymnasluttr. An'
Enid Hickman, Louise Jacobs, Dorothy Unusually gbod dinner was served, to
[Kerinon, Alice Pullin, Doris Ramsey, the 235 guests by the Ladies’ Advisory
Betty‘Rowe, Bite Struewing, Virginia Board of the College, A program •
tiwaney/Betty Swango, Alary Jean after the dinner was furnished by the
is anticipated this year by reason of Colvin, and two twotners, wvmy « ,« Tbwnaloy, Charlotte Turner ,Mildred Musical Department of the College
Williamson,
A new aeries o f radio talks on con— -•
the fact the county auditor's office will Frank, all of New Paris. The body Williams, Frances
directed by Mrs. Margaret J. Work..
temporary writers; apensbred by (he
f 2,5W, nebvalue, same amount. Mrs. J.H . Wolford
SENIORS
sponsor a public^ sale March 9 in was removed to the Neeld funeral
Ohio School of the Air, will feature , *1°, ?r/*I,io,r?. E:
gross
Harold Benedict, Geneva Clemons,
State Librarian Paul A. T. Noon, value,. $1,650; obligations, $2,002; net
Died Thursday Eve. '^
hichhave
1>10'^.,a
n<l unpaid
trac^/ four
on years,
which homehere*
Daniel pennehy,’ Pauline Ferguson, The Cedarville •College basketeers
taxes
been
Clubs and school classes in more than vatfe» f1 -JnS*,.' , „ w ,
Howard Finney, Rebecca Galloway, celebrated the Home Coming in a very
will be offered to highest Adders. | e a £ u e Q f Q fiio
300 Ohio cities $nd villages huve en- *
Elizabeth Strohm: gross
jElmcda
Harris, Roy Ledbetter, Homer sad manner. They’ played Bluffton
listed as regular group listeners to the VftIue» *2,251,25; obligation^ ?3,192; Mrs. America Mills Wolford., 88, proceeds will be used ,to pay back
College in a game of basketball which
program according to Director B. H. aetvalue, nothing,
S o o r t s m e n C o n v e n t i o n jDorothy Sipe, Marjeain Smith, Charles turned out to be the slaughter of the .
Dari'Ow
**—
>'rt.a. angina Estate of. Mabel E. Weaver:
"
'Whittington, Mabel Turner, Phyllis innocents: After the smoke of the
battle cleared away the score board,
which
The Seventh Annual Convention of Kersey,
read: Bluffton 54; Cedarville, 27. At
dresses,
the League of Ohio Sportsmen will be
one time in the game Bluffton led by
day
held February 20 and 21 a t'th e ColIegeDebate Teams
the remarkable score of 17-0, The ;
WOOL
Hotel,
Columbus.
of
Jacob
N,
and
Harriett
Rupert
Mills.
for
forM-losure
o^
Cincinnati. ____ , ______ ,
[score at tbe half was 29-11.
She had resided in. Cedarville fifty- Taxes on the narcels ct Rifled hiwe Dcshler-Wallick Hotel, Columbus.
Akron; WALK, Zanesville; and YHBC,
Appoiiu'piifpvfti math?
Meet
Rio
Grande
&
d
e
l
&
e
T
four0
consecutive
^mong
the
speritef.
W
be
J
y
good hooks,” -Mr. Noon commented! ■_ APPOINTMENTS MADE
united
Presbyterian Church
voar*
.|ie^dillg
'Ding” Darling,
one o fE.
On Sabbath afternoon, February 9,
” lt ritotfld be made the instrument George Davis- has been designated---„------CvilkTV*
__America's
_
_
«*- there.
.
y
■
.( |iending
conservatiOhi#te;
H., ___
Haneof creating a desire for the best in administrator of the Jennie L. Davis United
Presbyterian
Mrs. Wolford
is survived by the foljfeld. Director of Agriciflture;. A. F. The Cedarville College debate teams a program, was given at the O. S. &
—‘
'vi— 4{"<" TOWnii n nnVKnn estate, and has filed bond of $98,000, ,r“ "
tMoon, Ohio Farm Buread; Mrs. Nora will enter a duel debate with Rio 8. O. Homo in Xenia, The Girls’ Glee
Club and the Orange and Blue Sere.
.
THaItor, president o f.’ "Save Out* Grande College debaters in the Y. nnders
sang several numbers and Miss
C. A. room of Mrin Hall at Cedar
M em b ers door Ohio” Council; Cdl. Pfelffnar, and W.
Basote ^ gave two readings.
"
■
Oliver J, Hartley, president and sec- ville on Thursday, Feb. 13th. One Glcnna
, . , rotary will make their report of the debate will take place at four o’clock After the program the girls enjoyed
should recent meeting of the'Wild Life In- in the-afternoon and the other will an informal tea at one of the cot
• '
be held at seven-thirty that evening. tages,
$5 a atitute in Washington, D. C.
The question, to be debated’ is: Re
the home Saturday at i:ou P# Ill,4UJU. wv vtof-jf.™—
named
burial
was
made
in
Woodland
Cemday
for
attendance
at
meetings,
acOther
not^'sneaked
will
h*.
t**—.
solved? That Congress shall have the
Congressional district m fo ^ c id e were named
^
doming to . resolution ^ op te d ^ th e
S S & S f f i right to override by a two-thirds ma On Monday evening, February 10,
whether
a
special
election
will
be
,1
V
*
,
f
w
n
iiuowu
w
.
—
.
the Dramatic Club bad a covered dish
of
Ohio,
and
Boss
Johnson
o
f
Station
called to select a successor to Con- administrator of the Molly Brudas ctcry, Xenia.
corning w a muiu>i<i»
______
isetaan MCI G. Underwood, recent- estate, under $1,000 bond.
- — “—
------new county federation of rural school „£ Ohio, and Boss Johnson o f Station jority, decisions of tbe Supreme Court dinner at tbe homo of. Miss Mary
declaring
acts
of
Congress
tinconatitustate
legislature
WLW
W
^bs®
Saturday,
night
RFD
proappointed a federal judge to sue- Harold Binegar has been appointed A *> h in ira m on t T l*iv
bomnds,
which
will be presented to the gram^
WLW is
whose
Saturday,
icgis
ature.
known
to ril night
fattn RFD
folk proriid |d«tewnr«cts or txmgress nnconawtu- Williamson. Following the dinner the
* Will-- act
as. ..toast-, Stional. On the Cedarville affirmative new officers of the club were installed
4 +»,„ i.+« tTnliMl States District administrator of the--------Cinton R.
BineACniCVCU
IG
IlT
MJHy
state
legislature.
.
gram
is
k
, „....
W i l l R o M iiw p li S The resolution recommends similar sportsmen
team are RUth Kimble, James Ander and the members enjoyed a short pro
Sed^Sie' late” tlnlted States District
lllul gar estate.
— , under $650 bond. Bort,
■** u c «*•»» i 'l l u compensation tot the county boards master.
son, Joo West, and John Tobias. The gram and games.
Jhdge Benson J. Hough, Governor
at
the
rate
of
12
meetings
,a
year.
Robert________
Zimmerman and N. N. j
negative case Will be uplield by Justm
Martin L. Davcy announced, The Limes,
____ _______
governor sent letters to all newspaper Hunter were named appraisers,
I
-------- .. .
-- —
„
.
.
Hartman, Harry Wallaso, .Donald, n w
v
odite» in Pickaway, Ross, Fairfield, Bessie E. Graham has been named Women of Xenia and Greene County A new law renteyps all compensation j ,
___ , ........... ......
BwricSrt, and Harold ShaW. Dr. W .} P"L Wed"°fda^>
toa>unties
' "•’ties, request-administratrix
"Ho^kbijr
'* fM —
’.T--”Perry
-----'“
of
the
William
II.
who
are
interested
in
the
Home
Demfor
school
board
members,
who
form-ljviRS.
DAVIS
ENTERTA1
requestadmituBtratrix
of- J—
the•’ Mfi
wuiihtn tu vmo are
. .............. ........
.
. m a meeting ter 10j
ENTERTAINS
O. Wehrle of Dayton Univmity will “ »egrs was dismissed .^erring
----- *• -Graham
.
D.
tag them to determiii the sentiment
estate, under
$3,000 bond. rC. onstratlon TVrttfram
I*rogram always
always looks
look* erJy
erly received
received $2
$2 a meeting ior iv
n A.
a R.
»• MEMBERS judge both of thei Aetowbte.
mrtl^d®y W
grace
in their counties requesting .them to F. Greer, Edwin Shoup and Walter forward to the Annual Achievement meetings a year, „
....... .
of Lincoln’s.” President McChesney
mission will bo free*
determine /the sentiment m their Belt were designated appraisers.
Day which is a summary of the year's The resolution points out that the „ „ „ r r n„ ,
and
a
number
of
the
students
attended
oommunitte* regarding^ the proposed
6
aPtivltios and also an otmcrtimity for members are entrusted with weighty .
Davis, enteitained. mem*
the International Day program at Wil
2SS!SffMSlbS"atoroxim^^
HELD TO GRAND JURY
presentation ter HomeEtonolnic* responsibUitiea that Tcquire sacrifice'fejughters^of ^ A m e r i ^ R e ^ u ’ E. I, STRETCHER IS .
berforce University, In the evening
OUT FOR CONGRESS the Cedarville College Mixed Chorus
M tjW lia tota «W to»to.»tol, W5.M0. J t a * * , * *
d
„
.abject matter, to . l.r g . (jtoto. ot g tjn u l,
slaughter, Miss Ruth Glenn, 23. color-women. The progratn committeo con- giUti08’ Copies wdl
/ ? nwirocd t°'dav afteraoon
*
*
participated in the International
RESEARCH CLUB HEARS^ ^^^ ^
Wilberforce, was held to the grand ®jft5ng of Mrs. Leroy Jacobs, Mrs;
Vnnd ^
[ Mrs. W. W. Galloway, Chaplain,
Edwin
L,
Stretcher, Yellow MusiCale at Wilberforce,
w mM,M‘ sn oo° bond when
atfvo w !V M S e s n e y of
UdocteiM h# D. A* H r i& lA ^ t S d Spprtags, has announced as a can
didate ter the Democratic nomination The faculty and Students extend
ter-congresa in the Seventh District. congratulations^ to Prof, and Mrs.
AV{^Rt)r° WiKiniRii} •»j|Miii5iiv4Wf
.
.
He!is a 'native of Clark county but Otto W. Knohrmatui on the birth of
was the guest speaker before the Re- Arrested last Monday a ‘few hours wiu UtJ Ull iUM*u
a son* Otto Van DeVere.
Gordon to the ways and means com reared in Yellow Springs.
search Club at the dinner meeting at
the^nude body of a new born tral High School,
>oy was
was discovered
discovered in
m m
auuiuu,* to the reports that will
mittee,
replacing
Mrs.
Lucy
Turner,
^ e hotec of Dr. and Mrs, W. It, Meintefit boy
In
addition
hor home, the young be given concerning .various projects T „ , n r i ,{ l J * A « t \«
who resigned,
The Yellow Jackets won their
Chesney, last -Thursday evening.
tile vicinity of «d,
ho according to au- *carried
’ Mrs.
- - Frank
v!~~ D.
irnwfrtllN
' STILL THAWING PIPES
Slut* of the ^
D ie
second victory over Wilmington on
'
•
'
—
t.*.,
„„
mother
confessed.
A paper on "The Home-Making of
Mr. Wildman was a member of an
»ccoruiuK «, ««- Amor^pnn Homs Department
.•
,
of Fed-j
||
As
Home
Burns
ekpedition sent to Russia by the rhorities< that she firat attempted to American
Home Department of FedTuesday night,and thereby Capturing
iGeorge Washington’’ was read by Mrs,
evaico Women’s
vyuuucuh vmw »
Friends Church In 1924, His trip hum and then strangled to death her ©rated
Clubs
to ! jvn
>W. C.C. urant,
Grant,^oiof senna,
Selma, anu
and-mrs.
*Mrs. heSS lo ^ o T t h ^ ^ O « wip
Nortiiwost Ohio
di0*. ^isiSinvited
ocfil|*‘on{
« nrl < pui.ov.,11'vPro?,
Sluts
appeared1„ Dawl
uavui ^ Simon^
QIMlVJBBfi ^OI M|tl( Akiuuoiu Frank
„ . . . Crtw eil^pr^nt^jta mtmjsst- of lShto¥bH6 shwdl w o r iv a t e S r e2el Verdict ,an<1 their fourth victory
Prof,- Frank D, Slut*
has appeared^'
was during ’the famine and through own baby
— *««
before Xenia audiences previously Simons, 2, sons of Mr. and "Mrs. Ray f rat,li uresweii „i the book, “Black
offld&ls haveWnur- ^ campaign. The Yellow Jackets
the party a large number of horses
and,has
hasalways
always
beenHighly
highlyappreciatappreciat- Simons,MrtnH
Fairfield,
were
burned
to 2?T,
f?,vieW
of
biography
of Daniel Web- cLsed an electrical device invanted.fe
were imported
to
Russia
from
Siberia,
MRS.
CARRIE
FINNEY
WEAVER
,
,
nv
«,hnut
10:15
when
the
Daniel,”
a
biogr;
'
■
...
—
l
ahd
been
,.^.v
-------<iu|rw»wtoto —--------death
10:15 when the
*iani
- . „ MOitday
..., inabout
A« ster,
thawing, frosen pipes and the re-!
o^
Cedarville
DIED
IN SALEM, ORE. ,ed.Arrangements are being made for a lamiiy
HIs second trip to that country whs in
family
home
Fairflpld
burned.
An,
A ^
hoUr waa enj6yed « the ter
1
nome
m
rairnuiu
uu»ii
suits have been satisfactory. Every
A°$S
***« Quakers
1931. He had many articles from that1
.- plate lunch to be served by the Xenia overheated stove is
«D ««,
'a # Au* nmai'im
cHy and village hi this part Of Ohio
YeJIow
country for display such as wearing .i
Mrs.
Came,
Finney
Weaver,
50,
wife
Central
Home
Economics
Doparimsnt
*t
4heg
fire.^
.Tim
^
th
er.
had
were kerved^y^rSi DariS has experienced froxen water pipes. ;firlnl BCorT^-21° CBd
n *° wm^t* *
apparel, linens and art work
“ ..... ■*
*
Fred Dobbtas,
Fifty members and
a covered dish dinner
I Ckdartiile'a eighth x s m M the
ON HOG THEFT U m flW * 0 WSH8*
tllv
MlWV'tW*
tables. Later a musical
collapsed. The family formerly re
«*
r S 'A S
sided ip Marietta and moved about Frank .Eyler, fifth member of the
The
Cedarvills
Grain
Comp«ny
tbat,Alfor<J
Memorial
Gymnasium,
PUBLIC SALE
four months ago ta Fairfield.
gang of hog rustlers that had a recently took over the ARen elevator
Sanderson and Verner GaloUgh, Miss fleld, the daughter of John M. and hand in the tibaft of fifty-two hogs has opened for bUetaeee With H. F,. Prmident McChesney addressed the
Anna Jane Wham* college student, Grizzella Sharp Finney. .She spent
from the 0, F* Marriiali farm haa Hupmsn as local manager. The firm IMethodist Brotherhood
sang a group iff. Russisn songs.
iieFomlyTlte^in Cedarville and 'wa« — O, Evans will hold a public sale 'ANNOttNGED FOR ^ „.... .. .4
cataton
J l L club m
K ^ o S S ff C »
ANNOUNCED 1QR.COMMISSIONER bech given a one to seven year pen has recently installed a grain dried [County st the ‘NOW of
Burlington
—
’
'sentence,.
Four
others
have
men
business
at
home ef Mrs,
f»o8. Site taught
the Cedarville £outh
®f *27"farm
, flt no°"‘
, Mr, Frank,
Evans
VHglllWwP«U
e meating
... theFebruary
and
overhauled
the elevator
and wilon
*-*, -ain—
M. Auld
of this/ township, art* given pen sentences..
Rfirih
Thursday,
20. pu•tWftS schoois &r
number of yCAf^ has
llttfl rented
ICHWJUhis
iiw Amiu to
ui his
leanson,
nviiji s »unu| ■ ^ ^
^
engage
in a general
grata, feed
and tpcbfimry 10, on the subject, ‘‘NatiomS
seed business.
[Lino o f Detente.’’ On Tuesday eve
------- *
and then went West where she taught ^ ’° h“8 ^ eh Tfarmi"K the Anderson J*
/irtARRiitti
a xtfAf tc*i
fdf HnvetHl Yeuvb befofd1 tnatriftCTo jww
the JftPteetowtt-Kenitt pike. U5uiii.d his cenditwcy Wwnetm^y for*
rtMnvtnrtvi
ning m*-- McChteney addrte*^, the,
PMssbyieriah HndftNkteted at Hritefia-'
BOY SCOUT WEEK
1Mm t s AWA*
1 T . T a a f « “ * - • * An- s a i s t f i s f ^ w i r ^ i
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C ED A R V ILLE

esrdod before the germination tost. soft or starchy.
one year for restoring .-tins soil'* ly from now until planting time.
power to product. Any ole of these 1 Every ear of seed corn should be Good oars should be dry and firm The aetaal ear tost fee
throe, in out year, will restore a* tested individually if the composite {'and have • clean, whits, smoothly i« oomparariroly simple,
much to ife* m as on* torn or one teat shows l**a than 99 per cent of ’broken shank. LivW gskwis to the Direction* for makltor tt
tobacco orop. Tin itunMir who-roally good sprouts, and the ear test should kernels will be creamy white, and eara tabled from any oo«aty
wants to. «3d to tht produdng’ power be midis if seed is to he selected from that show dull yellow, brown, or black .agent or from toaeharsju
o f hi* farm will allow alfalfa to stand' (he shock or crib. All ears that show gem s should to discardad. The ker
oily Will. HMftll
appearances of dlsieaaef immaturity, nels themselves should have
two pr moro yaara,
ferms.
.Throe loose* from tbs farm factory OB’ freezing damage should be di»- sppeatance but should not appear
w* much more rapid if ao|l erosion
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1936
W H AT WOULD LINCOLN SAY TODAY?

Abraham Lincoln would have been 127 years old February
12th had he lived until the New Deal age o f billion dollar pro
grams ah financed with inflation bonds and the largest debt the
nation over experienced.
Abraham Lincoln has been to Republicans what Thomas
Jefferson has been to conservative Democrats.* Compared with
the Roosevelt revised version of Democratic principles there
was not at any time any great difference of opinion other than
the slavery question, the tariff, states rights and one or two
other planks o f minor importance. Both Jefferson and Lincoln
were agreed on fundamentals that under a republic we had to
have a constitution and supreme court as a.guide for the legis
lative and executive branches of government.
W e are now in the first period o f the 127 years when any
president ever wanted to control the judicial and. legislative
branches along with the executive. Lincoln had his problems
but ha never suggested wrecking the planned Jefferson sys
tem of a republic as has Roosevelt.
’
This week we hear political orators fo r and against Lincoln
but bow a New Dealer can quote Lincoln to back the socialistic
Roosevelt administration is beyond the imagination of even the
feeble minded. The New Dealers have no need to worry about
the names of Jefferson and Lincoln in history. Their stars are
fixed but within the next ten years when the nation gets over
the glorified Roosevelt drunk and common sense is the rule one
will occasionally ask, “ What was the New Deal and who was
this Roosevelt?”
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Anyone in this section m at a fine
Wcropii^ aiawd sow, or for that msttcr doss jane# plowing down green manure
wjyone north of the Mason and Dixon crops «nd the application of fertilizers
Mm* w**t **J*h * tffe* A few days restore the supply o f soli productivity.
noted breeder made the open state- «*T "__
>T> ■ ..
ment that “hogs were coming bach” W O H ICII S ltO tlld BCCDIHC
and continued by saying that be had
n f
accompanied a government agent
u U a iU la llS U I B 3 I6 1 J
where a car of Durocs, a car of Hamp. ■.
'
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cidents, in tl« opinion of home m.
Olaus record
tag up the south by such gift* to New
specialists at Ohio State L
Uttll *Mt1top^!d2a
J
J
J
j
g
S cdJ ^ e n 8f S r ^ o r rs L
who is offered nothing of the kind but
w T s te b la d d S n hLrir
is taxed to get government funds to i f , - **
fill

uses a rickety box" for a ladder and
. Senator Borzh, (R.),Id*ho, spring? only realizes her danger when the bo:
mto the Ohio jjrimwy J»eking_drie- collapses.
apses
- his campaign
— Poorjy
7o0riy Egm
.........................
gates m supporti of
fer
lighted stairs
or those not
president,
vided with rails
railsaro
help*'If
.
* J h,'8 *et Republic^ tea** provided
aw great helps
fy
era In a whirl as all plana had been f a bone utter's profession hut they
"feverite son” s1fcunt. Sen. do
help tiie family finances when
Fess comes to the limelight by attack- the
the repair
repair bills arrive. Traffic signs
ing Sorah and mtimates that he will Such
8Unh *S
as “G____
"Caution, Skidding Rug” —
and
“trice a walk” shoidd the Idaho --stop, Grease Spot on Floor” might
£ fppWiCi2 .
save-mere bumps and bruises than
“
Repubhcan hossea turn up .their
common highway warnings.
on
™
Dangers from poisons arid from
poisonous substances used in cleaning
a
o* fef germicides are well known but
nMir
4°
report* of children finding and drink**}* hug such compounds aro frequent
£pn
Small children can not read labels and
GOV. DAVE! OVERLOOKS OTHER REDUCTIONS
i
^
® skull and cwsriiones may seem an
A
’ *
\
‘
invitation to tiie young" Gov. Davey in reducing the budgets of various state institu
J K S i afers.. Poisons should be kept under
and; where it is impossible for
tions and his contest with the legislature are subject to com l ecent developments might lead to Dr,* the children
to reach them:
. . .
ment, both favorable and unfavorable. The report of the Fees getting- his name on the ballot
-y
*s(i»hyxtetad;:'
;Sri!
Sherrill Survey pointed the way to many reductions in the as a delegate.
homes' riuin in factories or shops. Gas
cost of state government a^nd these recommendations were
_ .
fixtures should be inspected for leaks
Farmers are now considonng just and the valves should be adjusted so
made without consideration of party politics. Had the Gov what
per cent of seed com wiU germ- they turn smoothly but not easily,
ernor followed along the line of what the Sherrill Survey point mate. As most of the corn the past Furnaces should be maintained so that
ed out we believe his cuts in appropriations would have receiv season had a largo percent of moisture fumes can not escape into the house,
ed more generous support, both in the legislature and with and the cob unusually soft, it is when the fires am banked for night,
thought that com exposed to the. Proper ventilation in sleeping rooms,
citizens as taxpayers. As we see it he has made certain cuts freezes
this winter will not prove a provides an added factor of safety,
to the point of danger in caring not only for the wards of the very good quality for seed. One Installation of electrical fixtures ,in
farmer-who gathered -his seed from rural .homes will save housewives a
state but our educational institutions.
what he thought was dry com, from lot of work but proper cam should
Where the line of political appointees is drawn we find the
stock, and had it housed from be taken to avaid dangers of shock,
Gov. Davey has made no drastic reductions. It cannot be severe freezes, made a recent teat and Fixtures should not be touched with
denied that the scores of boards and commissions as well as only coulfLget a 69 per-cent germina- one hand while the other is grasping
faucets or other parts, of the plumbstate offices are-loaded with useless appointees from the stand tion test.
------- 7
ing system. No electrical fixture
point of necessary needed service, In these groups are the
The death of James M. Wilson, 70, should be placed ao that it can be
powerful supporters of any governor at the election polls, so we in an obscure rooming bouse in Cin- reached from the bath tab. Proper
may be expecting too much to ask for reductions in the salaried cirinatl, reminds one of the statement fuses should be provided and frayed
ranks. For some time employees in the Highway department oft heard:. “You can never tell what cords should be dfafwrded- *
will happen to any of us.” Wilson , Every mother With small children
have been on low rations but they are the fellows that are ex was
a native of Washington C. H. and can acquire the habit of placing cookposed to the hot sunshine, rain and snow as well as Zero became known' in this county in the tag or. heating utensils on the stove
weather. The comfortable chair group numbering several building of what is known as the Day- so that the handles are tamed away
ton-Xcnia traction line. Back fn those from grasping fingers. Oiled cleaning
hundred warmed, by the taxpayer’s dollar have pot felt the days
two competing companies raced rags should be kept in a metal consting o f rdduction« with day labor on the highway. The Gov in the construction of. traction lines tainer and paper ! oy other rubbish
ernor evidently has not treated all on the state payroll fair. between Xenia and .Dayton.. One was should not be allowed to accumulate
Drastic cuts for all might bp approved but favoritism cannot known us the Wilson line and the in basements or attics. Matdhes should
other the NOff line. The latter was be kept away ftiortf children and adults
be endorsed as a jesture o f economy.
absorbed by the rival company a should leem to strike the match in a
;--- rfi ■ —
f-—- f •■
number o f years, ago and the trades direction away from the body rather
taken up. WilsonleftXenia after d «- than to putl it sd that a snapped head
SENATOR RORAH BREAKS ICE IN OHIO
posing of his taterost to Dayton flj^agatast taflsmmableclothing.
One o f . the best things .that hast happened to Republican partiro and promoted alin e between v M ostofth s precautions that save
politics in Ohio was the recent announcement that Sen. Wm. Blanchester to Cincinnati. . Hi* eferiy accidents do not cost a. cent but the *
intention was to build bus Jin* from bill in physical suffering and money
Borah, R., Idaho, will enter as an active candidate for the. party Xenia
on to Washington C. H. He for repairing injuries in enormous
presidential delegates to the national convention. We do not also promoted the Aberdecn-Maysville each year. It is easier to teach small
give endorsement of the Senator but the step he has. taken bridge over the Ohid river, later taken children habits o f caution than' to
euro csreless habits after they are
will do much, to clear up a bad situation that was developing over by the state of Kentucky.
----------------:----'once formed.
*
,
under the present party management in the 30-called “ favoriate Democrats
of the old school find
. - .... . i. . ..
i
son” plan of selecting delegates.
solace in a speech former Senator T p a * d flT O T n T n a u v a
!
In our opinion the Republican party in the state is now and James A. Reed, D., Missouri, before I c s l '- > orn 1 0 In S U T e
i
N A x t Y f ia r ’ fl H o r v o c t
has for the past few years suffered more from the brand of state the Farmers’ Grain Dealers’ Associa-1
in Chicago, Tuesday night. Al.
* cvl 1
H a r V © 8t
management than anything else. The rank and file has lost all tion
Smith has not the foundation for,
— :—
confidence and the continued defeat o f the head o f the state sharp words compared with Reed in’ There are going to be a lot of
ticket year after year is all the proof that is necessary to back dealing with the New Deal. Reed ragged looking com fields in Ohio
the statement, Instead of working from the bottom up we (have charged that the Democratic banner »icxt year unless growers test the
been “displayed by Bolshevism, cor® they will use for seed, as tests
had the unsuccessful trial experiment o f party management has
Socialism, Communism,, and ungodly
by the agronomy department,
from the top down. The so-called leaders, in fact o f the dicta conglomerate of red- predominating.” y /110. “ tape University, show that
torial type, sit in a hotel room, and issue orders that evidently
------Twa.r,y »M com runs so high in
A committee in the state Senate
damage by low
few in the ranks approve. The most important factor, in party
organizations are the hundreds o f local committeemen in the has started hearings on the proposed Growei^^w, ViS i P^^sWo.
service legislation patterned _0.,n hea BtawwI
eX® .
. their
state, vet we know of no one so important and yet gets as little social
after the New Deal communistic law car-.» f
selected suid well
recognition,-as tho-local-committeeman.
—— ——— passed by Congress. Roprwentatives““ n,^ .j ^ ^ ^ | * ,y®®fkh»bld make a
Senator Borah has upset the “ boss system” or the “ for of five different groups opposed such . ^ ^ I '^ ^ ^ f e k t a g two kernels
legislation. E. J. Bath represent-|f g0 *
^?d«?pr£ut,n? th,omsale or trade” idea put forward by Columbus politicians. state
ing farm organizations said it would»»tjron- P
kernels show
Whether they know it or not, the average Republican resents injure
injure farm purchasing power. T h o u g h for s^d if i t T s S p r o ^
such a plan as being asked to yote for an "unknown” candidate. restaurant group state that
In this day Republicans not ofily want to know who the can eight employees as a minumta many
would rfidfice the number
didate is but for what he stands. At present it looks as if we orestaUranta'
f employees to get in under the eight.
will have at least one other candidate,' Frank Knox, Illinois, Other speakers said it would lead to
who we welcome in the contest for, delegates.
manufacturers Installing more labor
saving machinery. Coal dealers said
it would so increase the cost of coal
that unemployment would be increas
ed instead of diminised. It Is now
proposed in .congress to change the
Y O U R
B E S T
eight to three employees and in some
quarters other want the minimum at
C ATTLE M ARKET
one or more. Labor is fifty per cent
opposed to the brain-truster idea,
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REDUCED RATES OR STATION-TO-STATIOM
CALLS NOW APPLY ALL DAY SUNDAY

y

R eductions which have- been in e ffe c t on
station-to-station calls every evening after
7 :0 0 now are exten ded continuously from
7:0 0 p. m. Saturday t o 4 :3 0 a. m . M onday.

E ggs W aj

R a tes on p e r s o n -to -p e rs o n c a lls , which
form erly ytere th e sam e at all hours> now

Extreme W
Give Best P-Y
Cash in -..y

Zero *

are reduced during th e night and Sunday
hours. Because o f th e extra service involved
on th ese calls, how ever, th e rates are* never
as low as station-to-station rates.

Both reductions apply only t o calls on
which the day station-to-station rate is
more than 35c.

T Y P IC A L
FROM

THREE-M IN UTE

v " Day
Rate

O H IO

RATES

Station-to-Statloci
Perooa-igifersou Sunday and Beduo. Day Sunday and Reduc
Night Bate, ’ tion' Bate Night Bate tion

CievclAnd to
Columbus . . . . . . . .
.85
Toledo to
Cleveland
.70
Dayton to
.90
Toledo ...........
Akron to
Steubenville . . . . .
.55
Yonugstown to
.95
Columbian . . . . . . . .
Canton to
Toledo . . . . . . . . . .
.90
Dayton to
Cincinnati .............. .45
Youngstown
to Dayton . . . . . . . 1.25
Springfield
to Canton , . ■ ... . .95
Cleveland to
Youngstown . . . . .
.55

THE
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NEW REDUCED RATES ON PERSON-TO-PERSON
GALLS NOW APPLY NIGHT AND SUNDAY
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Die Most I JnDERPRTCFD C ar

Sale Every Monday

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman Ate.

« SPRINGFIELD, OHIO '

Main M5-J

W E W A N T 1000 TO N S

S C R A P

IR O N

A ll Other Gradies o f Junk
Highest Prices Paid.

Xenia Iron & Metal Co.
17 Cincinnati A t*,

Xenia, Ohio

A merica*

Need Reserve Funds
On Some Ohio Farms

O get all the expensive mechani
cal features listed htlaw-*6afykti
•/ tb$ Font F-8-yoii would have tq
combine 6 or 7 of the best cars built,
That is why, without even considering
beauty and riding comfort, this is Ibt
most underpricedtar b America.
Before you choose any new Car, learn
what these features mean. See your
nearest Ford Dealer today,

Monti*

T

Soil Productivity Sold Witfi
The Crops Unless Proper’
Crop Rotations Are
Practiced
Ohio farmers who do not use proper
crop rotations should adept the prac
tice of the manufacturer who sets up
a fund to protect himself against de
preciation of his factory, because the
depreciation of soil is quite rapid un
less some means are taken to return
the fertility removed by crops*
One corn crop harvested from ah
Ohip farm and marketed for cash
takes about two per cent of the pro
ductivity available in the soil, If the
grain is marketed through livestock,
the loss of producing power is Only
1.5 per cent. Potatoes, .tobacco, and
sugar beets remove about the same
percentage of productive power as
corn docs, apd there is little chance to
:'eed these crops to stock:
Soybeans when raised for hay use
dp one per cent of the soil’s power to
produce but this loss is reduced oneislf if the hay is fed on the farm and
the manure is returned to the field
where the soys were grown, Tim
othy and other grass sods may result
in a slight increase in soil productivity
i if the crop is fed to livestock on the
1farm.
Red clover or alsike are almost as
valuable as alfalfa which is left only
f*s»a*litoiiW
>m
pw'n»lC^rrr*>M
^!irr'«*<^nr*f-mh«»|
(tei|nnliurlnn*iri«t.i»>|p> *•
FOR SALE — Used double-tub
Dexter Wisher in fair condition and
flirt cheap, Phone 22,
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PICTURE FROM AN OLD ALBUM

Local and Personal

Church Notes

Temperance Notes
SpeufMed by
Csdarvilla W. 0. T. U.
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DON’T MISS THIS AFTER

INVENTORY SALE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Mr. Wm. Marshall is having his
CHURCH
experience with a cnee of the mumps
Sabbath School, 10 a, m. Paul ^ The Crown Prince of Swsden is con-1
>■*.hit. i,m
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull enter' Ramsey, Supt Lesson: Jesus Helps semntiously dry.
O ur Coat O n E w ry Ptoeo -of .W inter M orduutdiM k» tibo
tained for the ha Petite Club at their a Doubter, Luke 7, Golden Text: “I j
briteve;
help
thou
mine
.unbelief."
“
If
Satan
is
a
rsaHty.”
says
Arthur
I
Store i» F orgotten D uring Thia S ole. ,
home last Wednesday evening.
M»rk 0:24.
«(Brisbane, “ he must grin Whan he m h !
Service, II a ,m. Dr. W. <a highly civilized Christian nation(
Members of the Cedrine Club, most U.Worship
McChesney
deliver the sermon relying partly for its expenses on al
GRAND CLFAN-UP OF WOMEN’S SHOES
of whom reside in Xenia, were enter on the theme, will
“Why We love Wash cohol.”
tained last evening at the home ri! ington.’’
You
know Uhlnian's reputation for shoes that are finely styled—
.
dhdge and Mrs. S. C. Wright.
Union evening service in the United
shoe*
that hold their shape and g»W 1cm wear. Buy now at apodal
"lyVy” Sunday died quite .suddenly]
Presbyterian Church. Dr, McCheeney in Chicago, Nov. 8, »He spent many | after-inventory prices*
Mrs. Bert Hopping of Clifton has will deliver the sermon.
years fighting “ the devil and rum.” }
been token to the Miami Valley Hos
The Query Club wilL meet at 9:80 Many a drunkard was led to a sober !
One Lot *
One Lot of Fine
pital 'for observation and treatment. in the Sabbath School Room. Miss life and a large number of liquor deal
Sarah Margaret Chance will be the ers and bartenders gave up their de
50c
SHOES
Mrs. Fred Shew, Mrs, W. W. Gal leader, and the topic for discussion grading business as a result of his
Formerly priced as high a*
loway and Mrs, Lloyd Confarr have is: “ Supreme Responsibility of the preaching.
One Very Fine Lot of
issued invitations to a number of their Home in Religious Education.”
Ladies' Shoes—
$4.95, Now
The'School of Missions will hold
friends to a one o’clock luncheon at
Out of 119 places in Ohio voting on
the home of Mrs, Shew, today, Friday, their meeting on Wednesday evening weal option'at the November election,
$ 1 *9 8
$ 1 .4 9
at 7:30 in the Sabbath School Room, 95 voted dry and 24 .wet. Dry senti
Miss
Ora
Hanna
will
lead
the
meeting,
ment is growing fast since repeal. I;
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Lewis of LeesTMb week we present a picture that that will cause some study,
burgh^O., were called here Saturday,
should he of interest to some ctf the To make the study more interesting owing
FINAL CM)SE-OUT PRICES
to the death of Mrs. America
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
When a dhurch officer or member
yomiger generation. It is that of. a deride what year these hoys held the Wolford. „
CHURCH
talks wet and makes slighting reOn All Women’s Fur Trimmed Dress and Sport
^
College basket ball team and at first honor in basket bail contests,
Charles Everett Hill, Minister.
maria about dry organisations and
Church School, 10 a. m. P.M . Gil- workers he gives encouragement to
glanco you^wai be able to recognize We will have a group of girls for
Rev. Charles E, Hill gave his il<
COATS—?6,90 Up ’
the enemy of his church.'
v
lustr&ted lecture on Georgia Wash' lilan, Supt. '
all of the features—yet there is one your consideration next week.
Lavishly
tor
trimmed,
in nil the history of our store we htive never
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Subject:
ington in the High School at-James
*■ j*•;■
seen such Values.
•
town, Monday evening, under the “ Paul's Secret of Power.’’- ,
One of the large insurance com
Union Meeting, 7:80 p. m. in the panies has figured out that’ every 20th ;
W HAT W A S ' YOUR GUESS? avenue the post office was located, the auspices of the P, T, A.
GIRLS’ DRESS COATS—$2.98 UP
U. P. Church. Dr, MicChesney will be car in the nation will'he a . murder
late Jabjh W. Gibney, Xenia, serving
juggernaut during 1935. According
Mrs, Homer Reiter and son, “Ted,” the preacher.-.............
The picture in our last issue took in,.tbat oup^ojty at one time. His
who have beon visiting .with that On Wednesday evening'there will: to statements based on recent investi
. even the old timers back to the early ■ft« or 0V®“ '
™arshaU . "
GREATEST DRESS SALE
be a covered dltih supper at the gations one-third or -more of these
days of the .village. It was a frame
James H, Creswell. informs us former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Church.
The
District
'Superintendent
auto
fatalities
will
he
caused
by
drink
Ever Attempted - by Uhlman’s
two story structure that stood at the jJ&tJ1* Recallsthe fire that destroyed Marshall, has returned to her home in will be present, and will speak at the ing drivers.—National Voice.
southwest comer of ‘Main and Xenia
building, the.lot being vacant for Youngstown, O.
We
are
cloeing
out our brand new December and. January DRESSES *
supper. Afterward the Quarterly
avenue where the Nagley buildiric ?ome yeai’s before the present buildat
positively
unheard
of prices. Exciting values galore in- smart
Conference will be held. It is hoped
The Efficiency Magazine of London
’ stands today.
inK was erected. A partnership firm
Cards have been received here an hat every family in the dhUrch can
dresses-r-all
reduced
to
a mete fraction of their regular selling price.
is
explaining
why
it.
refuses.
liquor
As could be noticed from the signf i ? present bu>!ding. The nouncing the blrtlr of a son to Dr, and iie presept.
advertising states . that “There «w .
Mrs.
Fairo,
Cincinnati,
on
February
over the stove door, McClellan & Co. j*?
V 0ms now occupied by
One- New Lot Ladies* Print
On Sunday evening, at 7:30, opr enough drunken fools in the British
$5.90 and $6.90 Dresses Going at
was Beverage C. McClellan, and uncle v e a r K
t o h T w ii?*6 owned *>r 5th. They also have a daughter, five Epworth League will be represented Isles without trying to make more,”
Dresses, Former Prices $2.00
of the Jate T. B. Andrew Mr Mi* years, by John Williamson. The years of age. The son has been nam- in the County “Drama Festival,” in
to $4.00 Going at
$3.00
Clellan left here and-went to Os¥a- ow ed b ^ h ^ L te % th|
W6r? edJames Miron Fpiro.-------Trinity M. E. Church. This is spon
“Drinking
dulls
the
driver’s
dread
1lo°sa, Kansas, where he laid out that S K MtahMl ■to-P'i« « E ,n, ^
sored by the Council of Religious of danger.
-vV
$
Rev. II. J.j McClure and wife of Education
town in 1863. Mr.' W. B. Stevenson teterest to
sold his
of Ohio,, interdenomitiation.
r.
— ------Does drinking dull the driver’s dread'
1Best 'DrcseB in' the House '
presents us with a picture of Mr. later t h ^ w l9^
^ ^ SOme y*ar® Salem, N. Yt, are guests of Dr. and al. Those winning in the County con- of danger?
Dresses That -Sold Up To $4,90
Going a t,
McClellan and wife who had many Ihn
C* ? ? rbei acquired Mrs. C. M. Ritchie for a couple of. test will participate in a District
drinking .dulls the driver’s dread
relatives in this county.
y ™® ^ hole, bUl,d“ * Mr. Barber op- weeks.- Mrs.-McClure is a sister of; Festival, and so on to a State Drama of Ifdanger.
+1,n j j.
. ....
v *. crated a dry goods store in the Main Dr. Ritchie.' Charles McClure mid
$
$4.00
Festival, Our Cedarville young people •’ What dreddful: dangers dog the.
In the end of the building on Xenia sheet room for many years.
Cameron McClure, two of their sons will present the play, “Ihe Forgotten drinking
driver?”
attended college here some years ago. Man.” Those taking parts are, Joe
wrote last week in
MEN’ S SUITS
West,
Justin
Hartman,
Hazel
Nelson,
Extra Special
Eggs Way Up Hare ; poultry houses are warmer in cold
“Oteervations” column, syndi
,
weather and «>oler in hot weather,
Announcement has been made of Jane Frame, John Mills, John Rich his
Here
is
your
chance
to
save
cated
to
scores
of
newspapers.
“The
Zero Goes Around ?£d
^
cuts egg produc the coming marriage of Miss Helen ards, and Barbara Smith,
Children’s SHOES
next time the people o f this country
tremendously,on suits of rich,
tion about the same amount as zero- Welch, Waynesville, O., to Mr. Earl
vote liquor out and there’ll be a next
-------,
temperatures. ’
expensive
looking
fabrics
—
All
Sizes—6 .to large 2. $1.49
Short, clerk of courts in this county.
time, unless the sane men in the. in
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
to
$L79
grades. Patent straps
tailored
to
high
standards.
See
Extreme . Weather Changes
5® auPp,ied. to Miss Welch has been bookkeeper in
dustry
can
curb
the
offenders
within
CHURCH
the Waynesville National Bank. Mr.
their own rank—it’ll he for keeps,”
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
these suits. Buy now—Save! . . and patent' or dull Oxfords. •
Give Bert Producer. Chonce S ^ t t T C f S i S S , bS ,,lS S Short'is well known here, having ah
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl Cobb wrote. He wsb, and still is an
Cash in on Improved
the poultry house hot in order to get tended Cedarville College.
outspoken enemy of prohibition. Even?
$9.90 and $14.75
Stormont, Supt.
79c
Markets
egS8' An even temuerature of 40 dePreaching; 11 a. m. Sacrament of the enemies of' prohibition admit that
______
giees is more satisfactory. The sud- . The Cedarville High School Alumni
conditions
under
repeal
are
terrible.1
the Lord’s Supper will be observed at
.
. den shifts in thermometer readings
Men’s $2.98
Women’s leatherette house, slip
When the weatherman turned the are the factors that keep the egg Association will sponsor a game of this hour. It is earnestly hoped that
FUR
FELT HATS
mercury downward in the nation’s basket empty, and, in maintaining 40 basket ball . between a local independ every member may be able to share
One of every lL7 drivers Involved in
pers.
Comfy sole -----------2 9 c , auto accidents in Rhoda Island was in
thermometers, the market quota- degree temperatures, it would be ent team and the famous “Waterloo in this Sacred Feast;
$ 1 .6 9
Wondors”,
one
of
the
fastest
teams
Women’s
4 Bkl. and Zipper cloth -,
tions on eggs in mid-western cities necessary to have heat only a few
Y. P. C. U., 6:30 p. m. .. Subject: toxicated or.'had been drink ing, a c 
Men’s W ool H a t s ______ $ 1 .1 9
went up from one to three cents, not days each year in-Ohio poultry houses., ever known in the state and having “How far should authority be respect cording to a state motor vehicle di
top artics. Sizes 2Mt to 4% 49c ,
because the egg supply that first day
Birds must be kept in good flesh won state fame the past few years. ed?’ * Leader;.Gregg' Turner.
vision report. “Alcoholic drivers’^
Men's Cotton Pull Over
Infants’ Chinchilla Coats. $1.98
was shorter but because , the market if they are to produce eggs. Grain The game is scheduled for March 2nd
Union Service,.7:30,in this church.. caused 10 of the 40 fatalities during
,
Sweaters
-----2
5
c
values
________ : ----- a-7 7 c
men knew that- the shortage Would can be kept in one hopper all the time; in the Alford Gym.
the period.
Message by Dr. McCheeney.
occur within a few days.
A Wet mash made by moistening the
Prayer Meeting, .Wednesday, 7:30
Men’s
Flannel. :Palm
work
Children’s satcett bloomers -9 c
O’der residents will regret to- hear
Ohio poultrymen are advised by the regular mash with milk or skim milk
m., at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Choice of Any $1 Pair of Ladies’
Gloves ___________ 1— ------ ,9 c
specialists in poultry at Ohio State will stimulate lagging appetites. of the death of ‘Mrs. David Gordon, Leo Anderson. Leader, Mrs. Ralph A.
FARM LOANS
University that it is possible to cash Mash .that contains, dried milk can be who died Feb. ,5th in Rawalpindi, In Jamieson.
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY -79e ,
Men’s Fleeced R ib Knit Shirts
dia. The deceased was the daughter
in on these cold weather market rises moistened with water,
Choir Rehearsal, ‘.Saturday, 7 p. m. No stock to buy. No double liability.
Women’s Silk -Hose '-----,25c
or
D
ra
w
e
rs--------------------4
9
c
by maintaining egg production in the . Artificial lights help in stimulatr of Walker and Ada McClung William
Special Attention!. .^Remember the
No. abstract- Prompt appraisal.
flock. All that has. to be done is to ing egg production but no stimula- son, Old Towp Run, and with her hus preparatory services ' aimounced for
maintain normal temperatures with- tion will help if the birds are affect- band. Rev. Gordon, have been mission this (Friday! evening at 7 p. m. LOWEST INTEREST RATE
we ever offered._.
in the poultry house.
■
ed by parasites or disease. Young aries in India for forty years. Twc MessageJby the Rwi-JEarnest O-Rate- j,That sounds simple hut ".the" ac- birds birds Can he inoculated to pro-" sons survive. The Gordons have' only tori, of Clifton. U. P- Uhurth. Satur W« k n t loaned over Seventeen
complisbment is sometimes, more vent fowl pox, parasites can be oli-‘ had three furloughs during their stay day, 2 p. m. Sermon by Rev. S. R.
Million. Dollars to Ohio Farmers,
difficult. The best' method is to make minated, and colds con.be prevented *n India.
Jamieson, pastor of (he U, P. Church
Xenia,'Ohio
preparations for such conditions when if the houses are built to prevent
of Sugar Creek,
•. (
j
19 W . Main Street
Winwood & Co.
the house is built.; Property insulated sudden temperature changes.
The Friday evening service ris 7 p.
Blanks have -been mailed out from
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
the office of the County Auditor for m,, to accomodate any wtio may wish
to
attend
the
College
.
Basket
Ball
the first installment of the 1036 per game at 8 p. m. Session will meet
sonal tax, returns must be in by Mcb
15. Returns must be made as of Jan Saturday after the Church sendee,-at
A T LOW
H IG H
which rime we will be glad to welcome
uary 1st, .
any who may wish to' unite with us
PRICES
GRADE
hy a profession of their Faith in
“1RS. DALLAS BUCKLES
Christ. Glad also to Welcome any who
BADLY BURNED WITH LYE wish to unite by certificate. “Come
thou with us and we will do thee
Mrs. Dallas Buckles,1Turnbull load, good, for the Lord hath spoken good
» recovering from first degree bums concerning His Church.”
on
her face and hands which she suf
MINERS OF
fered Friday, when the soap solution
, REPORT OF SALE
W
splashed' as a result of a fall on the
ce.' It is thought that none of the solMonday, February 10.1935
-rtion entered her eyes, although her Springfield Live Stock Sales Company
eyelids were badly burned.
HOGS—Receipts 783.
on Route
J!*- ~— — ~-I0.80 to-11.00
MRS. R. G. GEORGE HONORED
200-250 lbs.................... 10.76 to 11.05
22
, FOR “CHESS CAKES RECIPE” 250-300 lbs.................... 10.25 to 10.50
SOO^JP ............... ...........1055 down
24 HOUR SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT
Better Homes St Gardens has award WO-160 lbs.................... 19.26 to 11.00
ed a certificate of endorsement to Mrs. 120-14° lbs.....................9J25 to 11.00
9.50 to 11.00
1000. Tons- Stor*fe--Sliaker Screen*—.Boom Louder
R. G. George, Jamestown, formerly 100-120 lbs............
Earner*. Areal
Lb; | O C
of this place for her receipc for “Chest FeedM’ P «g».............. w.10.00 to 11.00
- lowprka
up-itve
*
•
SOWS—Choice
................8.50
to
9.00
Cakes” . The recipe passed the rigid
Medium
—
.
.
.
—
.-8.00
toi
8.60
^ _ l _______Pink, Alaskas fin- Tail s y \ teet for dependability, excellence of Stags . . . . . . . — . — ....7,50 down
9 a in iO I1 cst. Stack up now c n l V b
taste, and family uaefullneas. Mrs. SHEEP—Receipts—Light.
Georgeis to be complimented for hav- FAT lambs ..........-...10.00 to 10,50
( yon such recognition from a publica Feeders and mediums ..1.00 to 10.00
tion such as Better Homes & Gar Cifils-------------------------.8.00 down
dens.
Fat ewes
..3.00 to 5.00
Old ewes . . . ...........1 ,0 0 to 3.00
Breeding ewes ________ ,.3.00 to 8.00
CATTLE1—Receipts 117,
Best steers on sale _._...7,50
Having rented eut farm, located two miles south of Pitchin
Medium and stockers ...4.50 to 8.00
and three miles north-east of Clifton on the Pitchin road, wo will sell
Best heifers ____ ..1___ 7.50
Mediums . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .5 .0 0 to 6.60
at public sale On the farm on
Stock and dairy.heifers ..4.00 to 5.00
Fat cow s____ _________ 4.00 to 6.00 ’
Canriers arid Cutters .....2 .5 0 to 4.00
Assorted,
Ore&frssh
Bulls............................... 4A0 to 7.00
S
i
!*
W
Milkers and springers 25.00 to 50.00
AT 1 P. M., THE FOLLOWING
VEAL CALVES—Receipts 102.
Good and choice______ 12.35
Top medium________.10,00 to 11.00
3—HEAD OF HORSES—3
Low medium---------. . . . 8.00 to 10.00
tough atm heavy - — . . 8.00 down
One gray mare, 7 years old, weight, 1600 lbs.; one brown gelding,
Prices for Tioga on today’s market
7 years old, weight 1600 lbs.; one gray gelding, 15 years old, weight,
were unevenly. 35c higher than last :
week. Top of 11.05 was pud for a
1450 lbs, .
. 100
89c
>en of 243-lb. averages while choice
W E S C O C H IC K FE E D 1 0 0 £ ^ 1 .» 9
togs all Wrights from 100 to 2001 0 0 & $ 1 .3 0
D A IR Y F R E D m s
1 0 S & S X .4 5
b. sold nt 11.00 with medium grades
12-H E A D OF HAMPSHIRE SHOATS-12
in these wdghts at 9.25 to 10.80.
Sows wteve about steady with last
12 feeding Hampshire shoats, weight 80 lbs.
Week at 9.00‘ down. Feeding pigs
16 oz.
Country Club
sold from 10.00 to 11.00 with odd lots
O ne of
W"*
Plain
or
sliced
twin
loaL
selling up to 11.50.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
^drancct to real happiness is to
In the cattle department best steers
Consisting of a McCormick 8-ft. binder; 12 Disc Superior grain
be annoyed by small, aggra*
on sale carited at 7,60 with best
tellers at 7.50, medium heifers and
drill; one-horse drill; Oliver sulky breaking plow; 3-horse com plow;
BANANAS .
. <fl A a
vating bills that arc over-due,
FRANKS .
k 2 0 C
steers 6.60 down. Fat cows cashed
2-horse corii plow} one-horse cultivator; double disc; cultl-packer; com
>
i.ns.
i V L
at 6.00 down and earners and cut
A cash loan wiH solve the
planter^ newer; rak*; manure spreader; lime sower; 00-tooth spike
ters at’ 2.50 to 4.00. Veal calves
CANDY YAMS
«
.
kgkg*
BOLOGNA . . . - B 2 Q c ;
harrow| Wagon with new hay ladders; lard press; sausage grinder;
problem.
Accumulate eN
topped nt 12.30 With medium kinds
BBS. A V Is
from 8.00 to 11.00, Roughs And culls
forks jfid shoVelt,
i
your bids, pay them off and
8.00 doWfo
,
GRAPEFRUIT
.
.
<i A m
BACON
. . . .
O f f
have |ust one place to pay,
V: pour 5«ts Harness, Lines, Bridles, Collars
The supply of lambs was light,
3
FOR
* V I*
LB,
W
e
choice kinds cashing at 10.50 with
Let’s talk it over.
mediums at 10.00 down. Fat ewes
HEAD LETTUCE
.
.
CSgu
18 TON GOOD MIXED HAY
CHEESE
.
.
.
^ 2 1 C
“
sold at 5.00 down with breeding ewes
Personal Financing, :
* EACH
at
8.00
to
8.00.
$ 2$ to $1000
CARROTS
. . . .
CALL,ES
• • • La 2 0 C
BUNCH
Clear that aching head. Right that
upset stomach. < Move these cenORANGES. Flu.
,
.
CARD
.
.
ststmMstipated bowels by taking Noah’s
2 LBS, * * * * *
. '
n lb s *
. . ISmmmm*
Regulator. Pleasant to telt* u»lM
though effective. For sate by tL H.
F. G. Stewart, Clerk
Weikert ft Gordon, And*.
Brewn, DruggieL

hundred* of

1.00

2.00

COAL

Mt. Perry Coal Co.

M f

o

RED ROBIN BLOCK COAL

L«'„7 Somerset, O.

Monday, February 24, 1936
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LOOKWHAT5< BUYS! 1 0 cis Still BIGMONEY!
Rice

PUBLIC SALE

■J

u.5c OI«o

Mustard
i«5 c
Pan Rolls &
o„. 5c
Prunes !Kb*£r
5c
CUanssr &$££,t, 2 --5 c
Soup
<=.„ 5c
Tomato & . Ara<*"' <=“ 5c
Pork 6 -B«m

W

esco

Tissue
3
lOc
P, and G. S S i , 31‘mlOc
Cherries ^.1°“' I^ IO c
Karo Syrup &
10c
3 b“ “ IOc
Salt
Cookies
'ISIOc

Egg Mash 'V*- $l.9 9
SALT . * * .
DAIRYFEED us

ENERGY BREAD

-

H
1+
IF
C

L

TERMS OF SALE-CASH

KNOTT SIST E R S

— r.

i
i

PAY CASH FOR YOUR EGGS!

0m

>

Auv

#
'“t

\
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Other Operating i&cpensea
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BOND RETIREM ENT A N D JIN K IN G FUNDS
SJtCTIOK S. Ttuit whs* it is jwmssnr U> pnMnsnoe at tbs priori sntf upoh the terns
RECEIPTS
tnwt er repUo» say jh»1s sr pt*M. )wt» Vs* s»4 aoaetttens iMrits set teeth,. «s4 irtMt dm*«r Uses wwa sny slraat, Uta*. silay, strsaw ps*j «hslt be pririitria to «a 4 t t sash sm toe
Property Tsxea—General Property Tax
_ 8841.06
or public pises Ut supply ssnrtcs provWsC for so loop as saM Aritjauty ebsU oewply wHh thy
Classified Property Tax
------ ,
»■ 6353
by Oils orrHnwtoe, tbs iwsitloq pf such pda tern* or this rndtassoo wto ssld piss* sad
or poles, pots tine or tines, sbslt be srrtnsed epe-dflesttwu, but upyv- the fsibrip- of »#M
8904.29
Total Property Taxes-------------------------------------------so os sot to iuoostmodo the public tn the uss rwupsay to comply with this ordtasas* S*W
396.61 Of ssie stmts, isssp, alleys, ariauss er public pkas s»4 sperifloattess. Uto Vlttsse may pro
Inheritance Tax ,— ----------------------------------------------vide other mesas of U^itUc Us streots, si its
pistes.
Special Aa»es*mant»~10 percent dividend Exch. Bepk __
986.77
SbCTiPN ». Hist upon the arosptsscs by PPHoo*
Transfers
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EXPENDITURES
« S $ 2f tm J si
nm
....... K m m m m « a s§| « Bonds and Notes Paid - — ------------------------ --------‘ 8227.38
®w&. w w m
W4QM tm jti
*
BONDED D EBT
Grand Total* of All Funds. (Clerk) — 9040.94 10295.06 18308.40 4048.14,
D ecem ber 3 1 , 19351963.90
Trfsearsr’a Ca»h Balance
SIN
KIN
G
FUND
TRUSTEES
o r VILLAG E TREASURER
2084,24
Cash Balance
Sinking ySBB^papfwSnS
ASSETS
4048.14
Total Cash Balance, Doe. SI, 1935__
--------- — .3 208454
TrmndferaBetweea Funds:
_____ Balance Bond Retirement and Sinking Funds
General, May 5,1985, Water Fund -------------------------------- ------- $ 10854 Special Assessments levied and uncollected (Construction) „ — ,— - 49200.00
- General, September 9,1985/Gas Tax Fund___ __________ ,___ , 150.00
_______ ________ 51284.24
Generali, December 6, 1985, Water Fond________ _________ .,, 160.78 Total Sinking Fund Asseta.........—
Balance Opentiiagand Const. Funds ------- ----- — — . — _— ____ 1963.90
MEMORANDUM;
Grand Tote] Assets ,Dec. 31, 1985 — — ---------------- ----- -—
58248,14
Tax Valuation ,1934-f7OT,28t00,
LIABILITIES
Tax Rate for Vfllage ptwposee, 1934Debt, 2.29 MiUi Other,-2.50 Mills. Total, 4.50 Mills.
OUTSTANDING GENERAL BONDS
Total salaries and wages paid-in 1935—41932.67.
(Payablo 'by General Taxation) . 1 '
SU M M ARY O F RECEIPTS
Sewer (Village Portion).................................... ................... ..... - 1200.00
Public UtiUties: Water Works - —
----------------- -- ----- — 7— 6500.00
Property Takes—General F u nd
— _$ 1816.49
Bond Retirement and -Sinking ‘Funde ____ 8904.29
Total General Bonded Debt -------------------- ------------------- --------- 6700.00
Seared-------------------------- ------------— ----- --------- ----— 18200.00
10720.78
Total Property Taxes
„— — ------— ------------------ -—
36000.00
49,71 Water — --------—
Cigarette Tax ,---------- —----- ‘----—- ------ --------- --------___ _______ __
49200.00
872.02 Total Special Ahseeament Debt ------------—
.State Motor Vehicle Tax
Gaaoluie Tax. ——
-------------------------------—
'» ’ 1154.00 Total- Bonded Debt —,— ------— -----------—________________. 6700.00
Inheritance Tax—General Fund---- ,--------------- --------- 1,24
Grand Total ljlebt. Dec. 31, 1935
— ------ U— ____ ______ .-.-355900.00
Bond Retirement and; Sinking Funds ,
____ s------ 396.61
ririp
397.85
Total Inheritance Tax ------------ -----------------------.fo r Ora 'rir M mhtliia wCried by **14
242.75
ORDINANCE
NO.
191
Sales Tax
ICtsuirilr *h*U:t e S w je f i'i's jp n it o il': b y l»
State Beer License Fees------------- ----------— -------•400.00
price -vri*'hlriii:*a*-:ilirt; abiwc*
Local Licenses and Permits — —------ -------------------32.50
AN OBDINANC* m iN Q i n s PBtCJJ
nuued, the rim e to be paid by rild Vill*a«
s u m m a ix

432.50

Total Licenses and ‘Permits______ ------------------ ------—
Special Assessments—Bond Retirement ft; Sinking-Funds

986.77
936.77
154.45

Total Special Assessments------------- ----------------------- Fines and -Costs-------------- -------------------------------- —
Rents and Interest—General, Village Funds ■------ ---------

21.29
209

Total Rents and Interest,___------------- ----------- -—
Misc, Fees, Seles and Charges—Public Fountain---------

57.21

Total Misc. Fees, Sales and Charges------------- -----------Public Service Enterprises—,Water Rentals, etc. ----------- 2235.38
Electricity Sales,-'etc.-;--------------- "«— ,— ------- ------ 1522.62

57.21
3758.00

Total Public Service Enterprises ——-------------------- —

329.02
169.31

Transfers from Other Funds------------------------------—
Receipts of Trust Fund, 4—10 percent dividends, Em Bank

19295.63
______ VlSJ^OO
__ ^__
fflW
______
383.42

General Govenunent-^-Legislative (Council)

______ 1474.84
_____ _ 443,35
______
59,00
______
502.35
Samtation-^-General Village Funds —

— ___
36355
.............. 59.00

Total Charity and; Hospitals — —

______

422,25

____ -

2317.85

______

2442.02
1546.35

Public Service Enterpriser—Water Works -------

22455
" to.-i

181.59
181.59

Total Public Service Enter]
Miscellaneous—General Vi'
Total Miscellaneous------

'Funds — ------- -

______
96.51
________ 8227.38
____ _
479.02
_______17914,41

GENiERAL VILLAGE FUNDS
Including General, Auto License, Gasoline Tax, Cemetery, Etc.
RECEIPTS
Property Taxes—General property Tax -------------------- 1347.27
Classified Property T a x ----------------------- --------- —
469.22
1816.49
Total Property Taxes ------------- ------ ---------—
49.71
Cigarette T a x ------------------- — ------------------872.02
State Motor Vehicle License - / ------------- -------- -—
, 1154.00
State Gasoline Tax - ------ -— -----------------------------154
Inheritance T a x -------------------- ---------------------- —
242.75
Sales Tax
------— — --------- — ——
400.00
State Beer Lkeoae
.JP 32.60
Toted Licenses and Permits
— ------- ------------- — ^* *
*
Fines and Costa (Mayor and Police Ct.) ---------------2159
Interest on Deposits____________ _______ ___
Total Rents and Interest
___ --------------------- ----Drinking Fountain------------ —_____________ ______
Total AlisceUaneOux — __________ ___ _______ *___
4th Dividend—10 percent Exch. Bank _
_____ _
Total Receipts __________*___ ____ _______ _______

5751

WHICH XHK PAYTON POWER AND
ta ^ h y riPib BuuibW aaA;|hri»llriwit», and at
XI0HT COMPANT MAT CHAHGB BOB
ttio tte ri .&riricbefere jprorlded for w ld •gar#'
EUCCTRIC UQHT VHRNI8HKD TO THE
neats.
r c n iiic GROUNDS, STREETS. DANES,
SECTION 2. That' the minimurn aumher of
AliTiEyS AND AVENUES IN THE VIT,liuips .o f the Miriau* riartepow ri to bo twed
DAGE OV CEDAKVO.bE, VOB A VEBTOD
for tlie tlrivtlng of ^sto WfeiiOI. Une«, alleys,
o r JKIVE 15) YEARS COMMENCING ON
tyesun xuC. imbllc- glaca> funtlriibd; »h«tt be
TOE 9TH DAY O f . FEBRUARY, 193B,
a» foUomt:
AND DETERMINING THE SIANNEB IN
WHICH SAID UGHTINO JCVY BE FUR [ 52-rlN C. P. lem a*.
[ 3—25* C. P.'lW npe
NISHED AND PAID-FOB.
WHEREAS, tfiWe Is no Ole erttb the CJerh
J*™1? *?
!oc*ted *»
*>* directed
of told VlU*ee, comptete pUan end
I^ ^ n y ^ 0onUttlttfe * ‘ he Council, of
ttoas fpr the llghtiag o f the strisets, and publ
placew of the Village- with electricity, vhti
, SECTION 3', That arid electric U(bt (hell be
pland and spaclQcations prorldc for different furnished by neon* of a n ltl cunetrucUos only.
type and fating at lights In different locations
SECTION i. riutt eald IlchthiK shall be
according to thd local requirement*, the lights accurtltnK w what w inovm a* Uio “ Abb NIGHT
Doing designated by candle-power and classified AND EVERY NJGHT SCHEDUbE‘' ; th*t IS. thO
lamps aiiall be Illuminated every night from
as hcrinaltor sot forth.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF one-half hour after sunrit o f one day to one,
-THE VILLAGE OF CEDARVIU,K, STATE OF hair hour before aunrlse o f the next day. In
accordance with whlcli ecliedulo each lamp
OHIO;
diAU be lUumlii.ited for ippfoxtptsteiy 3910
SECTION 1. That for a period of fire years
hour* per year.
from tho 9th day of'February, 1938. the price:
SECTION 5. That the location of .every
which may bo charged by Tho Dayton Fewer
and-bight Company for electric light furnished: lius'P ahall be appro-ed by the btghUng Comto the Village of CedarvIUcr to light the streets, mlUea of the Council o f Mild VUIage, before
has
lanes, alloys, avenues and public places therof. the lamp Is
In the manner and by the moans set forth In bmn. erected, in accordant with such approval,
tho
Company,
upon.*
written
order
from
the
tb>.< plans and specifications thctvfor oo file
with the Clerk of Mid Village and as provided CoUmcU, f s h i r i ! - ^ : A to axioUter locallcoi,
Uie cost “ f such tomoval aud rtloaitlfAi to ho
In this ordinance, shall ho:as follows:
paid by the Villain.
108 C, F. hAMPS
<
SECTION e. That th e ’ Company shall Use *
15 or' less all at 238.05 per ramp.
all diligence and care necessary to keep all Uie
18 to 30 alt at $27.00 per lamp.
lamps
dean and burning during the hours called
St to 80 all at $25.00 per lamp.
roe In tills oeiUnaueev and shall agree that If
Exeesa arer 60 at $24.00 per lamp. '
any light or light** go out. the tamp shall be
250 C..P. LAMPS
repaired lire same, night, If possible, and in
23 or loss, all at $42.50 par-tamp
that event no deduction for outage will be
16 to 25 all at $40.00 per lamp.
made; however. If any lamp o r lamp* are found
to be "still out On-lh* second night, then the
Excosa over Zb at $38.00 per tamp,
and said Company shall, at tU own expense, Village wilt m ake'* deduction equal io two
furnish said lamps, and equipment, and ■ *- night* for esch lamp not ^burning on the
tOrlal necessary for said lighting, dad erect second alibi, and a deduction for each addi
and maintain gam* aad shsU supply Mid lamps tional night .that any limp la not burning, and
wbii neoerinry electric cutsett, and the C e«r three CMeetloag shall be at the aasto ratio
panp ta‘ to t o paid by said Village for said per algbt aa the total rionthly twice bears to
lighting In twelve |1S) wjuid monthly lwtaU; the time the lamp, or lamps have been'found
meiita, on or before tho tenth- day of each to he out. The V itiate through l(s Manibalk
calendar month, subject, however, .to tto do- shall promplly rgpogt to the office o f tlis Com
ductlona provided for In said specifications for pany, alt toMps discovaced. not Utrolng.
outages, ahd the Company agreat that any
SECTION' f . W M ever auy tree or. trees
additional tamos at the character afovewld upon 'toy ridetralk;of any streeh lane, alloy or

s siutu be
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Price Quality Furniture At City Stores.
Tlien Come To Adair’s Our Prices Are
Lower
ALWAYS BETTER FUBNITUKE FOR LESS MONEY
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Furniture

20-24 N. Detroit St.

- e f ilw iftejirosaion
forts o f the Writ f
prdditetikrt « f
<mw cu). m
W^llr flin;4)ie state _
IfWterial for the O m
’
rinoe^
riawgh slightly m ot'

Xenia, Ohio

three fniilimt Word
jocte o f interest .
.ficMri'" ;prodiW«d'-: to
Guide wHLbe-toboo

INSURANCE

ARE YOU
INSURED?

^wMaci-'-te illfiatra-. | g | |«

Ask G. H. Hartman
Phone 53

Strange as it it
.E, OH)
far outnumber the
vrhb the, tiuaiady k
- maid's .kwwi” it wiEDifirty ;R»'-1laylnirf
. viaiofi of opeupatio
State Department 1
. gubipitted to Dr. V
state kfMRh directi
cases reported, twe
>
•
' T1
oecuparioaal dteMB’

CEDARVILLE, OHIO
----- TO EXPLAINS—
■

The "Ohio Financial Responsibility
Law” and Our "Lifetim e Automobile
PROTECTION Policy”

MOTORISTS
M U TU AL

—OUR PLAN OFFERS—

IN SU RANCE

Antiual Savings—Natioit Wide Service-rA -l Financial Secinity—prom pt,
Friendfer ClaimService

COM PANY
Colonbtu, Ohio

Vic Doqnhey, PfesMrnt

S '

Carl Crispin, Secretary
Ev
.iri

32.50
164.45
2159
5751
169.31
4970.97

EXPENDITURES
Council—Salaries, Incidontals. e t c ___ _______ —. . . ___
Clerk—Salary, office expe
Trea*uret>-»aiary, office i

.
,

Total General Executive Offices__ — __ __ __ _____ _
Public Buildings—Rent, Maint and Repidr —_________
Police ProtectloB-f-MarshalJ and Police Salaries — ____
Other Policy Protection____ ______ ____ ___ ____
Total Police Protection_______ __ ________________ __
Fire Protection—Fire Chief and Firemen’s -Salaries _____
Other Fire Department-Expense______ __ _______
Total Fire Protection______ ____________ ___ _____
Sanitation—Street -Cleaning — ____ ______ ______
Sewers and Drainage ____ ________ - ___ ____ ___
Garbage ‘Removal

251.00
364.42
180.00
100.00

420.00
23.35
7.00
62.00
120.00
143.00
10055

Total Sanitation _______ ____ ...1 _______ . . . __
Sewer Const and New Equip. __________ ______ _____ _
Charity—Poor Relief and Hospital Care _____ _____ _
Highways—.Street Repair «— i . . __ _______________ _ 2216.65
Traffic Light* ..I * ___ ___ ____ _____ ____ _
10150
Total Highways
*__ _
— ____ ____ _____
Miscellaneous—Legal Advertising ____ ___________ __
Total Miscellaneous____ _______________ ____ _______ _
Transfers
________ _____ _
V..

Total Expenditures __________ ____ ______________
W A T E R W O R K S FUND

96.51

19650

ALL
443.35
f
5950

36855
22455
69.00

“ 231755
96.61
479.02

2285.38

Total Receipts from Service _____________________
Transfer —
___
Total Receipts

2235,88
329.02
*1

EXPENDITURES
^ c « JtepewHW
-----------— --------------- ---WaWb «f Employes —
— _____________ _
Su n find dAdpb
r—- ..f..
( r •,-.^ .
■'4

■“

Total Expense .**.*—»___________ ________
N#w Meters ___________

*“

2564.40

120,35
65658
760.00
16054
744.85

•
181.60

Total Court, «nd Improvement ______ _

2442.02
181.69

Total Expenditures ________________—

2623.61

ELECTRIC LIG H T FUND
RECEIPTS

Total RrtN#te from SrtviM

f

*** *

With Order or on Delivery Only

5517.07
41

RECEIPTS

Receipts from Service-Water Rentals___ _____ _

i

895.42
383.42

52.50
1470,12

W e will conthliie to give Premium Coals at very
attractive price but we have been forced to put
COAL ON A CASH BASIS
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